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1JDGING FROM WLLARD'S ANXIETY TO FIGHT, HE SHOULD SIGN W. J. BRYAN AS HIS MANAGE
GIANTS ALREADY HAVE WON FLAG A MAN IN THE SOUTH GETS A LETTER FROM THE NORTH DE NEW MEETS

UNLESS OLD MAN HISTORY STEPS IN FEEL PRETTY SflRAy Wen- - lgts .see
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6 et AmrmL r n Musical AJob UP vNf i r i e re, Fund Hall Sp
jMcGraw's Players Look Better Than All of the -- r. off
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Y JNLT2SS history repents llscir and history hnH n hahlt of doing thnt very
thing tho New York Giants linvo nothing to worry nbout this yenr outcldo of

the weather nnd whom they will meet In tho world'n nerlcs. After giving the batting
order tho up nnd down, tho once over and twice ncrois, It appears ns If Jnwn J.
JIcO raw has n, nifty bunch of ball plajcrs on his payioli and they should breeze
through tho league In a canter. The other clubs In the National circuit do not
measure up to tho gang from New Yawk cither offensively or defensively, nnd
right now the. roco has every appearance of a "set-up,- " or something like that.
la other words, the other teams seem cast to play the role of noncombatants-l-

'the approaching fray nnd are slated for positions 'way back In the rear, provided
that Old Man History docs not take a hand and put tho kibosh on tho entire works.

This history stuff la quite Interesting when baseball Is brought Into tho argu-

ment. In 1905 New York had ono of the classiest organizations In the business nnd
easily won the pennant In tho National League. Not content with that, the Giants
took on tho Athletics In a world's scries tilt nnd copped four of tho flvo gomes.

Then they purchased uniforms with "World's Champions" written across their
manly chests nnd couldn't wait until tho 1006 season began. It looked so easy that
the players were spending tho prize money early In April. Cut something strange
happened. McGraw's veterans hit tho skids nnd went dead when least expected

and tho youngsters, like Mnthewson, were laid low by sickness. As a result, the
wondorful machine was wrecked nnd tho Chicago Cubs won out by a big margin.
It Is doubtful If New York could have beaten that famous club from the Windy

City that year, hut the fnct remains that McGraw had wmc hard luck nnd there-

fore was allowed to pull- any old kind of nn exeue. But It shows that there's
many a slip twlxt April nnd October nnd all of the ndvnnce dope occasionally goes

for naught. ,

Old Man Historu Also Has Interfered With Other Champions
AFTER looking over the baseball events of the last halt decade. It scorns that

A.the most dire misfortune that can come to a ball team Is to bo tho reigning
favorite. The good old game appears to bo ono of tho best little spheres In the
world for a "dark horse." Consider the Athletics of 1912. The ear previous

Connie had steered his wonderful combination to n pennant with ridiculous case,

nnd one had only to speak of another team annexing the 1912 banner to be con-

sidered a candidate for the crazy farm. Tho only thing the fans nnd for tho other
teams In the league was consolation nnd pity, and tho best that any manager

hoped for was a few world's series tickets for himself and friends. This was

the condition of affairs when the teams romped Into the campaign of 1912, nnd

then th"e populace wna treated to a surprise. It would be too long nnd too sad a

tale to tell of tho progress of that race, but when the averages wero figured up

it the closo of tho season tho National Commission arranged n series for the

title 6( the universe between the Tied Sox nnd Giants, and at tho same "csl"
consented to nllow tho much-toute- Athletics to engage in a sideshow with

Charlie Dooln's much-spanke- Phillies for n percentage of the gate receipts, which

amounted to a trifle more than SG.70.

The following year saw another Philadelphia favorite hit tho dust. Charlie

Dooln took a fine flock of veterans and youngsters to Southern Pines for training
purposes and brought a regular ball club back with him. Mogee, Cravath, Luderus,

Doc Miller, Knabo, Ivobert, Paskert, Killefer, Alexander and Seaton theirs wero

names to conjure with that year, and tho Phillies raced away to a big lead right
from the start-o-f the season. Apparently there was nothing to it nnd most of the
boys had their world's series money spent before tho middle of June. John McGrnw

aw the men of Dooln In nctlon and remarked thnt If ho had tho aggregation he

would find himself an easy chair nt somo seashore resort and watch
them breeze In.

something happened. Suddenly everything went wrong, nnd by tlie

Fourth of July the Phils' fine lead had dwindled to nothing and tho despised
Giants went to tho fore, never to be headed.

Giants Were the Ruling Favorites in 1914

A matter of fact, the Giants looked so honcst-to-goodnes- s strong In theirASown leaguo that the experts even forgot to collect their salaries In the mad
rush to pick tho Giants for the 1914 pennant. Tho automobile salesmen and
vaudeville agents started to cultivate the members of the McGraw clan and s

assumed a patronizing attitude toward everybody. Several efficiency
experts suggested that the flag bo handed over to the Giants at onco In order to
save the unnecessary effort of going through a totally useless schedule, nnd tho
baseball fans of seven National L.oaguo cities wero ns happy nnd Joyous as the
Inhabitants of Sing Sing.

All went well for the first half of the season. Then out of the north, fiom the
town of the high brow and sacred cod, swept a wild tribe led by one Georgo Stnll- -

tngs. Gathering momentum as they went, tho Braves literally tore the National
League apart and did not Btop until they had completely destroed tho Athletics,
champions of the American League. It was ono of tho greatest upsets In the
history of the gamo and It left tho Giants prostrate. In which embar-
rassing position they remained until tho latter part of last season.

History Had Nothing to Do With Athletics' Downfall
the lacing they received at tho hands of the Braves, tho Athletics were

universally picked to repeat In 1915, but they finished last, had nothing
to do with this upheaval, however, for It was Connie Jlnck himself who crossed the
baseball world by taking his great machine opart and spreading the various cogs
all over the landscape. This amazing maneuver, of course, eliminated tho Athletics
and gave tho Bed Sox an opportunity of becoming champions, which they did with
neatness and dispatch. As a matter of fact, they made such a thorough Job of It
that they have not been unseated to this day, und unless they are overtaken by
the Jinx which seems to pursue champions they are likely to be In the lead or
thereabouts when the final reckoning Is made next October.

In considering the misfortunes of favorites, do not overlook the fato which
overtook the unfortunate Yankees and Cleveland Indians last season. Although
the Red Sox were generally picked to win, both Donovan and Lee Pohl Introduced
teams which showed surprising strength, and for a tlmo It looked as though either
or both might nose out the men of Carrigan. Old Man Hardluck overtook both
teams, however, and they simply staggered through to an Inglorious finish.

Giants Look Like Easy Winners 'This Year Unless
now we have the Giants of 1917. If ever a team looked like ready money,ANDcheck from home, sure thing, lead-plp- cinch and made to order winner, It Is'

the Giants, Last season they lugged home some forty-thre- e victories in two pack-
ages, compiling one run of seventeen victories and one of twenty-she- , tho latter of
which came at the end of the season when McGraw had his machlno running
smoothly. McGraw simply stepped through the league with an Inflated bankroll
In each hand and gathered to himself a ball team. Herzog, Zimmerman, Holke
donned uniforms with a big "N. Y." across tho breast. Schupp found himself, and
In order that the youngster should not feel lonely tho Napoleon of baseball grabbed
Ruba Benton and Slim Bailee. Benny Kauff decided to abandon the field of adver-
tising and take up baseball and George Burns and Robertson came to tho zenith
of their power. Look them over and figure If there Is any team In baseball capable
of even giving them a battle: but before placing a bet on them to win consider for
a minute the fate of the baseball favorite the menace of Old Man HISTORY, who
occasionally repeats.

Second Sixtecns in Golf Championships

THE habit of making up a second sixteen, and perhaps more. In a championship
Is holding its own with the revolution of time. The desire, however, for an

added flight is waning among the real competitors, that Is, those who have really
had--a chance at the first division and the title, but who have failed to qualify. In

any cases this, has resulted In the abolition of the extra matches. But in other
cases there have been so many entrants that the committees have boen anxious
for every one to get in tho golf he expected, nrtd therefore the added flights are
posted. From the standpoint of tho local championship, at least, it seems as
though the third" eight or added sixteen, ns the case may be, has had Its day and
is only imposing unnecessary work on the committee. Last year there were onlv
a few of those drawn for the added nffllction who allowed their names to be posted
at allanl several of these defaulted. Thero was virtually no Interest In the out-
come of anything but the championship division. Only a picked field of players

rls allowed to play in tno quauiying rouna, goners an or whom are supposed to
have a reasonable chance to cut for the cup. Those who fall to qualify seem to

.afcei that thero Is nothing to be gained by spending time In the added, fight. Why
auLinUin It for the defaulting few?
'T(
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' Greystock Takes Lead in Eastern Basketball League
r"TTim.lKi2srsh!R in the Eastern Basketball League is a regular Alphonso-Qasto-
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MANHEIM ATHLETES

DESERVEPRAISE

Coach Lewis's Squad, First
Year in League, End Sea-

son With Victory

In view of the fact that CJennantown
High Joined tlio basketball league, this sea-

son and that tho Manhelm boys are now In
second place and arc either sure of this
position or a tie with Northeast for second,
the uptown team deserves ns much praise
for Its brilliant showing ns do the. cham-
pions, Southern High.

South Philadelphia had a team of veter-
ans, with many experienced league players
in the ranks. Germantown started on the
ground floor and made good In a very hort
period of time, duo to the excellent coaching
and the instruction given the players b
Coach Phil O. Lewis, (lerinanlown did not
win tho Dutch Cup this year, but tho up-to-

boys are favorites for next season,
Tho Germantown first team players who

will get their letters nre Suigeson, Langner,
Betzmer. Burnett nnd Haucser On the sec-
ond team are Schaeffer, Kemmercr, I.ehr,
I.lpp and Ilechtel. Surgeson, Hetzmer, Hur-net- t,

Langner and Captain will
play the league team captains next Friday.
West Phillies Win Twice

West Philadelphia High's athletes had a
banner day The basketball team defeated
Frankford High. 23 to 17, In a spirited con-
test, due to the clever passing of Korb.
Ithondes, Adams. Bachman. French nnd
Clarke. The track team defeated the South
Philadelphia High School athletes, 41 to 28.

Had It not been for a outh named
Charles Button, of Frankford High, tho
West Philadelphia second squad would have
defeated Frankford In the second team
league game. Button outwitted Meerz and
Uber, the guards, scoring the goal whichgave his team the victory, 18 to 1C.

Kodgcrs Northeast Star
Captain Ilodgers again showed that he

was a leader in track and field sports when.
In the dual meet with tho Central High
athletes, he scored fifteen points. Ilodgers
did what few local runners have been able
to accomplish Be won tho standing broad
jump with a leap of 0 feet 2 Inches, was
first In the three-la- p race nnd won the five-la- p

event.
Northeast High's victory over

the Central High track team was not the
result of Hodgera's scoring, but the

work of Coach Guerney's squad. The
track meet between West Philadelphia High
School and South Philadelphia was won by
West Phlladolphla, when Steadem, Mcln-tyr- e.

Toner, Stephens, Wilson, Orubb and
Wilson led In the scoring.

. The High School League standings:
FIRST TEAMS

Won. I.oRt. P PSouth Philadelphia 1 o 'sriOrmantown High 8 4 Vn7
Northeait Hlh T 4 'mi
Central HUh n 'P.'i
Wnt Philadelphia 5 7 4,7Philadelphia Trades 4 ft liiFrankford High 0 10 iooo

SECOND TEAMS
Won, Lost. r. rNortheast filch in 1 ,non

Houth Philadelphia ( 1 noil
Frankford Klsh a 4 unu
Went Philadelphia ft ft fton
Central llljh 4 n ,400
Philadelphia Tradea 2 7 ,s
Germantown High 1 a ,100

NEW YORK YANKS START
FOR MACON, GA., TO TRAIN

NEW TOrtK, Feb. 24. The second hope-
ful of New York fandorn the Yankees-to- day

started for Macon, Ga., where they
will go through the training of some fragile
bones.

Those making the trip today wore Harry
Sparrow, business manager of tho clubj
Ray Caldwell, Alex Ferguson, Georga Mop.
ridge and Jimmy Duggan. On the way to
Macon they will pick up Manager' Donovan,
Frits Malsel, Al rtussell, Joe I 'el ley, Bob
McGraw and others. Many will go direct
from their homes to the Macon camp.

JOE WOOD MAY BE SOLD
TO INDIANS BY RED SOX

BOSTON, Feb. 24. Negotiations for the
sate, of Joseph Wood, on.ee star pttcher of
the Boston Americans, to the Cleveland
Club, have been dlscuwed between Harry 11.
Fraree. president of the local club, and Vic
President Robert McRoy, of Cleveland. No
agreement was reached, but Mcltoy left for
New York to confer with Wood, and. Is ex-

pected to arrange for another conference
with Krazee In that city today,

WEST VIRGINIA SENATE
votes Dowrr ring bill,j

CIIARLKSTON, "W. Va., Feb, 31 The
Wet Virginia Henate by a vote of 13 to 12
last night, killed the Otto bill, which pro-
vided for ths holdlnr of boxing matches
under, the dlreetlon.of a mate athMlo 00m- -
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SAILOR JACK IS SWELL HIGH-DIVE- R,

BUT HIS REAL STUFF IS RESCUING
COIN VANISHING WITH MANAGERS

Jolly Jack Tar Hits Mat From Jaw-Biffing--, but
Puts Up Real Fight Later When Too Many

Managers Grab His Coin
By ROBERT

JACK CAItltOI, has lost none
SAILOH cunning ns a deep-se- a diver and
proved that he Is the undisputed Kollermann
champion or the I'nlted States Navy In a.

bout over In N'Yawl; last night. The brave.
bold sailor took
the high dive In
round six at the
Harlem Sporting
Club nfter Joe
Bonds, his partner
in tho act, assisted
him with a biff on

i 3& iatteSdPaH tho Jaw, Carrol
Introduced a num-
ber of barn-yar-

"tens before the
lights went outBL V4""? avaaV i 11 d Interspersed
his stuff with some

a n d 1 u b b e r's
bhadow boxing.
He also showed
ioiiip regulation
Fnlted Statea
N a v y exercises,I.Ui.i'.iU u . l.MW' L.I,
but failed to make

good when It came to sitting ut When
Jack hit tho mat ho stayed there as long
as the law allowed He wnsn't knocked
out, but Tex O'Hourko stopped the bout be-

fore our able seaman hurt his head.
But the battle with Bonds was the least,

of Jack's worries After the bout a mysteri-
ous person invaded the box office and col-

lected the sailor's money on the claim that
he had made tho mntcli.

As lie was making nn exit through a
side door another mysterious person ap-

peared and said that he, too, was Jacks
manager. The argument was em;.haslzed
with a nourish of fists and was waxing
warm and furious when Sailor Jawn him-

self appeared In the ofllng He had a fnlnt
Idea that something was happening, but
did nothing until he learned that the men
both claimed to be his manager and one
had his share of the purbe In his possession.

Thereupon, Carrol fought the pair and
ncted like a regular battler. He did not
dive this tlmo only when he dug Into the
Jeans of ono of the combatants and grabbed
a roll of bills which constituted his salary
foi the evening's work. Too bad Jawn
can't fight for real money nil of the time.

Judging from newspaper reports, about

will be represented thisT)HILADni-FHI-

In amateur competition In rltts-burg-

Boston and In the annual Inter-

national boxing bouts at Sweden, with

Patsy Appaluccl. a diminutive Italian

youngster from South Philadelphia, wear-

ing the Blue and Yellow. PatBy won the
Middle Atlantic championship of

the A. A. V. In Atlantic City Thursday

night by defeating Ferdinand Meslt metro-

politan champion of New York. Although
Appaluccl Is only sixteen years of age, he
has been boxing for two years, having com-

peted In eleven tourneys. Patsy was
Tuber, at thebeaten but once, by Joe

Theatre. He won three other tour-

naments
Gayety at the Na-

tional,
at the Qayety. one

four Atlantic City, where Ap- -
...... . vaMnn find fw

Srher"S" BrfdgeTon N? J. " Patsy boxes
the latur city tonight. The youngster

n
is scientific as as a hard puncher, and,
Uke Johnny Kllbane. he says he boxes the
fighters and fights the boxers.

Artie lloot upt the dope when h ave
hard battle rentlir. and on

!h. .tr"gth of hla laat match her. the Clev.-i.Za- .I

i. beine favored for hl setlo asalnat
night at the Olympla. The.Ynp?.d iniy happen aialn. this time Tendljr

doles th. A
IlnoTs. Battling Schults by name, meets Johnny

Tendler's stablemaU, In tn semi, other
eiuu' ar. Jimmy MrCab. Jhnr Mealy.
Jack Doyle vs. Frankl. Dolan and Al Fox vs.
Joe Eagan. .

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Bouts Last Night

- .. ar MJJI. Uknn.a all. ft

Koina. Johnny Uuffy wen from "iUwU".K?..iV T...r Luiidon defeated Chirk Mr.
Vra tommy rarer beat Mike Hurnu, Joe

NEW VORK Jo Bond. Vnaeked out
Hsilor Carroll, sixth I SUnler Voakiim won
from Shamo. O'Brien. Joe .XroerT knocked

Voong Marino, thlrdi Tlpllla nnd
Abe BakowlU drew. Now Al MeCor defeated
Italian Joe Cans. Hallor OVaado W Johnny
Kaeln, Jack, slope, JTrtJ E.ptn.

"Bftti.
KALTIHaRK BaWHng Marrar drew

Rohhr Hvraa. f .
4 MnlvCsW fsated Vt.
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W. MAXWELL
six men will appear In the wind-u- p nt thoNational tonight. , Only two per-
sons will mix In the star Jiout Art Maglrl
und K. O. l.oughlln. We all know Lough-ll-

but Maglrl is a new one In our midst.
For a couple of days. Maglrl has been
called everything In polite language, of
course Inasmuch ns he has been referred
to ns McHuIre, McOurn, Mnglri nnd sccrnlother monlckeis.

But it Is tho famous' Art Maglrl, a native
of Milwaukee, who has Just returned from
a trip from Australia, where be defeated
Ficd Kay for the welterweight champion-
ship of tho Antipodes, He has beaten many
good men. Including Billy Kramer, and Is
said to potmss a knockout wallop that
causes Instant slumber. He will meet an-
other guy with n haj maker tonight In theperson of K. O, and, whllo the
bout will not be much from a scientific
standpoint, there will be plenty of that
slam-ban- g stuff which nlways makes a hit
with the fans. Loughlln has Improved
greatly In the last year, and now ranksamong the leading welters. Johnny

meets Jimmy Powers, of New York,
In the semi, and this, too, should be quite
Interesting.

Professional boxing In New York Is
to perish on the night of December

31, 1917, according to the plnns of Gov-
ernor Whitman. The Rxecutlve yesterday
announced that he will be satisfied If the
lnw Is repealed, but the repeal must become
effective nt the end of this ynr. It has been
pointed out that many matches had been
made in, good faith for tho spring nnd sum-
mer nnd the promoters would lose qulto a
little money If they wero canceled

WhenHhe new law goes Into effect It will
wipe out not only the Boxing Commission,
but also all of the clubs which have been
operating under the Frawley law. Under
the Slater bill, which Is nlmost sure to be
adopted, the only form of glove contest to
be will be between ar.iateurs and
devoid of commercialism.

The slaying of boxing In New York was
brought about Indirectly through tho
charges brought against one of the boxing
commissioners. The gamo was flourishing,
but they could not stand prosperity. All of
which Is another reason why we should al-

low the game to remain as It is In Phila-
delphia.
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PATSY APPy.UCCI
Frankl It am evident! is Improvlnc vrlthass. Two rislns; youngsters were knocked otfby th Jersey City voUiai. IhU w..', 'lu.id.vnltht Hums stopped Frankls Brown In t hi--

rounds and two nlthts later ha knocked outZulu Kid In (our rounds. Uurns Is twtnty-eur-
year old and has been toxins (or about tenyears.

Kid Williams, dssplts the loss of his bantamcrown, haa been cettlns many offers. Whiuths Ualtlmore boy was champion ha seldom in.
esfed In Nsw York. Now aaversl Promoters? are after him. I jJ5

Lynch there March 13.

Johnny DandrVa knockout by Willi Jaikaon
has not hurt him nnanclally In New York, DuvS
den la on of tbe "on thou' bosers" In ciothVm
and h rot hla 11000 when h outpolntul
Frankl Callahan last .weak.

A y wlnd-opw- b tS .featlir ,er ih,Brpadways show Thursday ,nlit. via. C BdsUa

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS n. JAFFE

JLyear

well
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XEeP THINKIN.6J

SNYDER IS AGAIN

NORTHEAST COACH

Red and Black Has Several
Star Veterans for This

Year's Nine

Northeast High School should be well
represented on the diamond this year. From
last year's team, that finished the season
In second place but was awarded tho Prince-
ton Cup on account of the Ineligibility of
players on the Central High team, are sev-

eral veterans.
The team this Beason will be coached by

Harry Snyder, who was successful In his
first year at Northeast. Coach Snyder Is
a graduate of Urslnus College, where he
played on tho baseball and football teams
for several seasons. After leaving Urslnus
Snyder went to Slippery Ilock Normal
School, In Butler County, to act ns athletic
director. While at Slippery Itock he coached
the football, baseball and basketball teams
and developed many good players, the best
of these being Bob Shawkey, formerly witn
the Athletics and now pitching for the New
York "yankecs"; Joyce, a catcher, who
played on the Hric. Pa., team, and McKln-lc- y,

who, nfter leaving Slippery Bock, had a
try-o- with Toledo, In the American Asso-

ciation.
Snyder left Slippery Bock Normal to ac-

cept a position ns athletic director at
Normal. He only stayed there two

years on account of his being offered a posi-

tion at Northeast High.
There are eight players from last year's

first squad still at school, Worley and
Schneider, two veteran catchers, and Quay,
who caught on the second team last year,
are backstop candidates. The Infield is left
with only Captain Young, who covers first
base. Northeast has Ave outfielders return-
ing to fight for the three positions, and
"Nick" Cartel", who covered left field so
good last year, has had experience playing
third base.

"Silent John" Rooney, who played center
field last season, can also cover shortstop.
If Coach Snyder sticks to his outfield of last

car. It will line up with White, right;
Booncy, center, and. Carter, left. Beeves
and Montgomery to be subs. Last year's
second-tea- men out for the varsity are
High, second ; Rosenbaugh and Blnns, short,
and Schultz, third.

Only one pitcher Is left from last year's
first and second teams. He Is Stout, guard
on tho football team and pitcher on the
second team. Coach Snyder will have to
develop a string of pitchers.

Manager Quay has arranged the following
schedule:

Tuesday, April a rrlnceton Fresh at Trlnce-to-

Wednesday. April 4 renn Charter at Tenn
Charter.

Anrll 1 0 Southern nt Southern.
Friday. April 11 Central at Central.
Saturday, April H Norrlstown at Norrls- -

Tuedy. April 17 Trades at Northemt.
Friday. April 50 Catholic Highest- - Catholic

'"fto'nday. April 53 Frankford at Northeast.
Tuesday, April 5 Reserved for postponed

'"Tuesday. May 1 West Philadelphia at West
Philadelphia.

Wednesday, May S Reserved for postponed
fTSTTKH t

Krldav, Mnv 4 Southern at Northeast.
Saturday. May fi Cheltenham at Klklns Park.
Tuesday. May 8 Central at Northeast.
Wednesday, May U Reserved for postponed

K
Krldav, Mav It Tradea at Tradea.
Saturday, May 1U (pending) Trenton High

atMonday?' May 14 Catholic High at North- -

'"Thursday, May IT Frankford at Frankford.
Tuesday. May 25 Germantown at Nortseaat.
Friday, May 55 Weat Philadelphia at North- -

'"Saturday. May 20 (pending) Glrard College
at airard College.

Monday, May 28 Reserved for postponed
games.

Spits or Overcoats
obdeii $4 4 SO

f.V B Kaa fr.mBig Window sassssa f 30, ts l
PETER MORANti CO. SS&V.

a. k. cob. nn and abcu t.
ni VMPIA A . A . llroad llalnbrldc

Harry Kdwards. Mir.
MONDAY .F.VEN1NO. Fl.liRUAKV it

Al Fox ts, Joe Kaien
Jack norle vs. Frankle Dnlan

Jimmy MrCabe vs. Johnny Mealey
Ilattllnx Hchnlti vs. Johnny Mar

Artie Root vs. Lew TcnrJIer
Adm. !5c. Dal. Bes. 60e A ISe. Arena Res. fl.

TONIGHT TONIGHT TONIGHT
NATIONAL A. C. fjtf ftSaSJi""- -

Art Matlrl vs. K. . Iashiin
dsnonr uiuomi ib. anr

rreilon Drown re. Kddle rititlmmons
TWO ITIIKR ALI-HT- I'ONTKHTH TWO

Adm. lit. Kes, eoet tie and fl

Broadway A. C. Thursday Night
Tini'HI.K IVINlLlln,mm v-- v-

luiaiv n asona vs. Darby Casperl Vincent vs. inkia Williams

Etvtam RntstrthtUl

l KA4TKRN l.l'..(IIK ja
tWstoek... a .flirt rnmden.. V '." P.&SS

irrnion 7 n .fl3R ti. v., " .' ' "l
M'llnilt'l.r. FOR TDMI.IIT

Trenton nt I)e Nerl, Camden nt Heading.
I.Ti:iti(ii t rciiTi- - ,.

': ' .. ,i..iiii'i,
gew.v: f (

BIO

!o Kafr'jl
i

bCornell at rennwlvanla, rrinreton nt Colin,, jl
AMERICAN I.KAtHIK nav-iiF-

W. 1..V.V. u- -

iisncmk.... s o I.Ono Fiftieth. ... o j!' .oprj

PI- .- Il -.. .... ....lln lUlrtl l.il&LtM II i.fniriin pit....
night's schedulo Is between lie Nerl andTrenton, at Musical Fund Hall, lllghth andLocust streets.

The visitors are thundering along atspeed, and on their last visit herehanded the Greys ono artistic lacing which
will be remembered for some tlmo to come
As nn combination they get themedal, so there Is no telling how they willshow tonight. They may perform like acake of Iloquefort and, on the other band,may wallop Myers' licnutlci. nut to do
the latter they must denun'strate excen.
tlonal basketball ability, ns this combina-
tion that wears the colots of bostcs Shern
and Mjers is some nifty bunch.

Think It Over, Joe
These next few lines are for our old

chum, Joe Dreyfuss, to ponder over.
The backfleld captain of the Downtown.
is one wonderful cage artist, and whether
he will prove loyal to tho Kastern or go to
the State League Is about to be decided.
True It Is he Is getting a little more of the
filthy lucre In Scranton. but the De Nerl
management has surely played fair andsquare ana aone nil tilings possible. Ma-
nager Myers has paid his 10 fine, has mads
him captain and surrounded him with Ms
menus, and what more could he asked?

President Schcffcr says If Jole performs
with Scranton In the future It will cost him
$25 each time, nnd It Is out of reason to ,

expect Mye-- s to pny this. Captain Joe will
bo In De Nerl lineup tills evening, but
will have to decide between now and Mo-
nday whom bo will serve. Do Nerl or Scran-to-

And he signed and was playing In
the Uastern League until the State fellows
spirited him away.

It Is hoped that Joe Dreyfuss will stick,
to his teammates and De Nerl

Pcnn Faces Cornell
The University of Pennsjlvanla basket-

ball squad meets the tall-en- d Cornell team
nt Weightman Hall this evening, and pre-

dictions of a Bed and Blue victory are In

order.
rf nit Tmh InllUflAt linn ntllkA.t A Thl

shift In the line-u- p of the Quakers, and h
Biiuuiu ue cum rut: uvu mr iiiukiiik me uiiuiiBe
at this time, n.s It will plvo him a chance
,n naa ..., .I.A .A... n.mtiln.llnn irnrl.. fttif Iiw fc nun inu iiu. i.uiiiuiiii..iun ..uina uuh
lla nn rln.llxt fll.ll.Ail 1 1, fl f tnnlcvhf IL'nilH Kft

the tlmo to make changes rather than In a jM
game where his proteges were stacked up ilsfl
against the leaders. til

The evening's schedule nlso calls fofjvj
Pilnccton to play at Columbia, and If theijB
Mornlncslde nulntet can annex a win at th
expense of the Tigers the lntercolleglat,)j
nennant scramble will be considerably fl
closer j'll

Jourdet Is not discouraged at renn'B
present position and has hopes of maklntwjl
a Garrison finish.

Prior to the varsity contest, the freshf9
men will play the Central lllgli scnooi. 'ine'a
preliminary game will start at i:io ana ine
big struggle an hour later. 1

The line-u- p followsi

Joffont
Penn forward

f nrnnll
Stansrtj

Hmery forward ...OrtnerS
Kble . center . ....Fuller!
MeNlehol guard ... . Kendall j
Martin guard .... ..Palmer i

Hrnvs Take Lead
Before a capacity crowd at Cooper HaliyBl

Greystoclc humbled Jasper by the s'iyi
27-2- 0 and ousted the Jewels from nra'fgl..place In the race, 'ine coniiici i .

rough nt any Juncture and the play vvai

fairly open. The Jewels were held to a.
single neiu ruui " kFI
at that. jOn the other hand, 'he Greyl
amassed four more by Cross two. rogartyjfcl
one and sugarman one. i i yuj
Fdgarty made nineteen cut of twenty-tw- o fm
and' Dark eighteen out of twenty-fou- r. JU
would be hard to pick any one of the ten .sa
men on the floor for individual honors. tf

They all played consistent ball and workeli
hard to the finish. M

Among those present nt the game lastS
night were Bill Herron and Hill Keentaf,
Ward Brennan. n former Reading oHUili
was here with his squad of Pratt InftituMW
players, who had played at Drexel Ir. Ibg
afternoon, urennan win i ""---

Wilkes-Barr- e between that, club ana i u-.- 'j

mouth. AJ

Greystock humbled St. Simeon In thij
n...i.:.i...j i ...,. I'.'i. it was not J

pink tea and It was a wonder the cage way
left lor tne Dig snow.

WINTER RESORTS
. M

ATI.AXTIO CITY. N. J, ifj

iriAvrcan

c.tv600. majiLi
THE LEADING RESORT MOTEL Of THE WORLU

ATLANTIC CITV.N. J.
OWNERSHIP MANAOEMINT.

josiah WHrre a son company
""

Westminster S..SsKlw.t.r. ta ud wkly. IS up dally.

LAKKWQOD. V. i.

LAUREL HOUSE;
, LAKEWOOD. N. J.

Dr.net Office peo. A. I "" SSr.Dw "
. V. MUltl'HY. Asstrttanat

EDTJCATIOITAL

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
.,..iln In Bookkeeper

Irtlt .las, tllM
Elihteen hundred graduates ar.

ritsa now,
Uealn at once.

Wrlt-f- tull Information, j
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY ,;!
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